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One of the major impacts of climate change is increasing global temperatures. 
Because warming is expected to affect plant morphological and chemical traits, 
it may therefore also influence plant interactions with other trophic levels, 
including herbivores. Here, we simulated a climate warming scenario of +2.7°C 
in the field using open-top chambers and assessed the effects of warming on 
plant performance (growth, leaf area, and chlorophyll), leaf nutrients (nitrogen 
and carbon), and primary (amino acids and carbohydrates) and secondary (toxic 
aristolochic acids) metabolites in the plant Aristolochia chilensis. We performed 
untargeted metabolomics analyses for estimating general changes in foliar 
metabolites between ambient control and warming-treated plants. Bioassays 
were additionally conducted to evaluate how changes in host plant chemistry 
affected growth and nutritional parameters in first-instar larvae of the specialist 
lepidopteran herbivore Battus polydamas archidamas. We  found that warming 
did not significantly affect plant performance, but did result in significant 
changes in leaf nutrients, and primary and secondary metabolites, although in 
opposite directions. While primary metabolites (specifically, nitrogen-containing 
compounds) decreased in response to treatment, aristolochic acids increased. 
Untargeted metabolomics analyses showed that, of a total of 824 features, 50 
were significantly different between ambient control and warming-treated 
plants; some of these were identified by MS/MS spectra as amino acids. Larvae 
feeding on warming-treated plants, showed significantly enhanced growth, food 
conversion efficiency, and lipid concentration. Our study contributes to current 
understanding of climate change impacts on trophic interactions, showing that 
projected temperature increases lead to changes in the resistance phenotype of 
the host plant, favoring nutrition and growth of a unique specialist herbivore.
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Introduction

Increasing atmospheric temperatures linked to global climate 
change are expected to have major implications for terrestrial 
biological processes. Average air temperature is projected to rise 
2–4°C by 2,100 under current rates of climate change 
[Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), 2018]. 
Warming is likely to alter morphological and chemical plant traits that 
affect plant performance. Some meta-analyses have shown that global 
warming generally enhances plant growth, photosynthesis, dark 
respiration, specific leaf area, as well as other plant metabolic processes 
(Wu et al., 2011; Poorter et al., 2012; Fu et al., 2015). In addition to 
direct effects on plant growth and physiology, warming may alter leaf 
primary and secondary metabolites by modifying carbon metabolism 
and the translocation and accumulation of plant nutrients (Ali et al., 
2020), which collectively affect host plant quality. Given that warming 
may strongly influence plant morphological and chemical traits, 
changes in air temperature can subsequently affect plant interactions 
with other trophic levels.

Leaf chemical traits (here defined as primary and secondary 
metabolites) mediate interactions between plants and herbivores 
(Kudo, 2003; Pérez-Harguindeguy et al., 2003; Njovu et al., 2019). 
Primary metabolites often relate to the plant’s nutritional 
component for insect performance (Awmack and Leather, 2002). 
While the nitrogen (N) and amino acids are linked to proteins 
fundamental for insect growth and fecundity, carbon (C), and 
sugars (=nonstructural carbohydrates) are a proxy for energy 
sources (Awmack and Leather, 2002; Schoonhoven et al., 2005). 
Secondary metabolites (i.e., alkaloids, glucosinolates, terpenoids, 
and phenolic compounds), in contrast, act as deterrents and/or 
digestibility reducers for herbivores, restricting herbivore feeding 
and growth (Mithöfer and Boland, 2012). Since herbivore 
performance is frequently explained by the components of host 
plant quality (Descombes et  al., 2020; Kuczyc et  al., 2021), 
variations in primary and secondary metabolites likely imply 
consequences for plant-herbivore interactions.

Plant-herbivore interactions can be reshaped by climate change 
(Hamann et  al., 2020); it is therefore crucial to understand how 
climate change scenarios may alter host plant quality and palatability, 
either increasing or decreasing plant susceptibility to herbivores. Leaf 
chemical traits vary under elevated temperatures. For example, 
nitrogen level and some amino acids have been shown to decrease in 
response to warming (Du et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2022), while C:N ratio, 
carbohydrate concentrations and some secondary metabolites, 
including flavonoids, phenols, terpenes, and glucosinolates often 
increased (Sallas et al., 2003; Bidart-Bouzat and Imeh-Nathaniel, 2008; 
Kuczyc et al., 2021; Liu et al., 2022). Changes in leaf chemical traits 
can alter plant susceptibility to herbivory. For example, Dury et al. 
(1998) reported that elevated temperatures reduced leaf nitrogen but 
increased condensed tannin levels in Quercus robur (Fagaceae), 
negatively affecting development and fecundity of generalist insect 
herbivores. Similarly, a recent study on Sinapis alba (Brassicaceae) 
showed that warming increased the C:N ratio and concentrations of 
glucosinolates in leaves, which led to increased feeding, but lower 
performance in larvae of the specialist herbivore Pieris napi 
(Lepidoptera; Kuczyc et al., 2021). Understanding climate-mediated 
shifts in plant interactions involving specialist herbivores is of 
particular interest because they are monophagous and have evolved 

sophisticated mechanisms to overcome host plant toxins (Ali and 
Agrawal, 2012).

The system Aristolochia chilensis and Battus polydamas archidamas 
is suitable to evaluate plant-mediated indirect effects on performance 
of a specialist herbivore (Figure 1). Aristolochia chilensis is a perennial 
herb endemic to Chile, and occurs naturally from hyper-arid to 
Mediterranean-like climates. Aristolochia chilensis is highly toxic due 
to its high concentrations of secondary metabolites, specifically 
aristolochic acids (AAs; Urzúa et al., 2013; Santander et al., 2015), 
which typically deter herbivory by non-specialist plant herbivores 
(Jeude and Fordyce, 2014). Battus polydamas archidamas, however, 
has evolved the ability to sequester AAs (Sime et al., 2000; Pinto et al., 
2011), and selectively targets A. chilensis as a food source and for 
oviposition (Peña and Ugarte, 1996). Of the seven recognized AAs 
synthesized by A. chilensis (Santander et al., 2015), AAI and AAII are 
particularly genotoxic, mutagenic, and nephrotoxic (Michl et  al., 
2014). AAI and AAII have even been found to positively affect feeding 
behavior and development of first instar larvae of B. polydamas 
archidamas (Pinto et al., 2009). Here, we simulated climate warming 
(+2.7°C) in the field using open-top chambers (OTCs) and assessed 
the effects of short-term temperature increases (3 months) on plant 
performance (chlorophyll, leaf area, and above-ground biomass), leaf 
nutrition (nitrogen and carbon level), and leaf primary (amino acids 
and carbohydrates), and secondary metabolites (toxic aristolochic 
acids) in the plant A. chilensis. Changes in the leaf metabolomic profile 
in response to warming were also monitored. Untargeted metabolomic 
analysis involves simultaneous unbiased measurement of as many 
metabolites as possible from biological samples (Patti et al., 2012), 
which is advantageous for obtaining a broad overview of how 
metabolite profiles change between treatments. We  performed 
untargeted metabolomics analyses for estimating general changes in 

FIGURE 1

Battus polydamas archidamas first instar larvae feeding on an 
Aristolochia chilensis leaf in the field.
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foliar chemistry between ambient control and warming-treated plants. 
Additionally, bioassays were conducted to assess how changes in host 
plant chemistry affect growth and nutritional parameters of 
B. polydamas archidamas. Specifically, we  asked the following 
questions: (1) Is performance of A. chilensis positively impacted by 
warming? (2) Does warming affect leaf primary and secondary 
metabolites in A. chilensis? and (3) Do changes in leaf chemical traits 
cause variations in growth and nutritional parameters of 
B. polydamas archidamas?

Materials and methods

Study system

Aristolochia chilensis (Bridges ex Lindl.) is a short-lived perennial 
herb endemic to Chile. It is distributed across a large climate gradient, 
from the hyper-arid Atacama Desert at the northern extent of its range 
(27° 30’ S) to a Mediterranean-type climate in its southern extent in 
central Chile (33° 29’ S; Ruiz, 2001). Aristolochia chilensis has been 
described as a therophyte (Figueroa et al., 2016), i.e., a species that 
completes its life cycle rapidly during periods favorable for growth and 
reproduction and survives unfavorable conditions by entering a state 
of dormancy. Growth and flowering of A. chilensis occur from 
September to December/January (Stotz and Gianoli, 2013; González-
Teuber, personal observations). A. chilensis contains high 
concentrations of seven toxic AAs, being AAI and AAII the most 
abundant (Urzúa et al., 2013; Santander et al., 2015). Battus polydamas 
archidamas (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae: Troidini), the only species of 
this genus in Chile, is monophagous and selectively targets Aristolochia 
plants for feeding and oviposition (Peña and Ugarte, 1996). Its range 
extends from the Atacama Desert (27° S) to the Mediterranean region 
(34° S), and is coextensive with the distribution of the host plant 
A. chilensis (Peña and Ugarte, 1996).

Field experiment

In September 2020, 20 A. chilensis plants were selected in the field 
at Praderas de lo Aguirre (33°27′40.8”S 70°54′33.0”W), Región 
Metropolitana, Santiago, Chile. The climate at the study site is 
Mediterranean, with mean annual rainfall of 183 mm and an annual 
temperature of 22°C (Chilean Meteorology Service). A completely 
randomized experimental design was applied, with 10 plants used for 
each warming treatment. Warming was simulated using open-top 
chambers (OTCs), passive warming systems widely used to simulate 
climate warming in the field (Welshofer et al., 2018). A group of 10 
plants was completely enclosed within a chamber (W = warming-
treated plants), while a second group of 10 plants was excluded and 
designated as an ambient control (C = control plants). Newly emerged 
plants were selected, which showed similar size, expressed in the total 
number of branches and leaves. The chambers are an open-topped 
structure hexagonal in shape, constructed of transparent Plexiglass® 
with dimensions of 30 cm (height) by 92 cm (diameter). Chamber 
walls were perforated with 20 holes 1.5 cm in diameter to allow natural 
air movement and prevent excessive temperature increases within the 
structure. Air temperature and soil humidity in control and warming 
treatments were measured throughout the duration of the experiment. 

Temperature measurements were performed using iButtons 
(MCIelectronics) placed 15 cm above the ground in proximity to 
seven control and seven warming-treated plants. Diurnal and 
nocturnal temperatures were calculated as the mean of measurements 
performed between the hours of 08.00 AM–08.00 PM and 
08.00 PM–08.00 AM, respectively. OTCs significantly increased daily 
mean air temperature by 2.7°C, but no significant differences in 
nocturnal mean air temperature were observed inside OTCs relative 
to ambient conditions (Supplementary Figure 1S). Soil humidity (%), 
measured for all plants using a soil moisture meter (PMS710), did not 
differ between ambient control and warming-treated plants 
(C = 41.1 ± 0.4; W = 42.1 ± 0.7). In January 2021, prior to senescence of 
above-ground biomass, leaves and roots from both treatments (N = 10 
plants per treatment) were collected for chemical analyses. Leaf and 
root samples were immediately submerged in liquid nitrogen after 
collection. Once in the lab, tissues were ground, lyophilized and 
maintained at −20°C until analyses. Additionally, above-ground plant 
biomass was harvested for all plants comprising both control and 
warming treatments.

Plant growth and chlorophyll 
measurements

For leaf area measurements, the three youngest leaves per plant 
were measured and averaged to obtain an individual value. Leaf area 
(cm2) was estimated using ImageJ software. Shoots of plants from both 
treatments were collected and oven-dried for 72 h at 80° C and above-
ground dry biomass (g) was determined to estimate growth during the 
experiment. To determine chlorophyll, leaves (100 mg per sample) 
were extracted using 80% acetone and absorbance was measured at 
664 and 647 nm, using a microplate reader spectrophotometer 
(TECAN, Infinite2000pro, Austria). Total chlorophyll (mg mL−1) level 
was determined using established formulae described by Steubing 
et al. (2002).

Untargeted metabolomics

Leaf samples for mass spectrometry measurements were 
obtained from both plant groups in the field (N = 10 plants per 
treatment). Leaf samples were shock-frozen in liquid nitrogen 
immediately after dissection for transportation, lyophilized, and 
subsequently stored at −80°C. Stock solutions were prepared by 
grinding 40 mg of leaves under cold conditions. The leaf powder 
was dissolved in 1 mL of MeOH, vortexed for a period of 5 min, 
then filtered with a 0.20 μM syringe disk filter. Stock solutions were 
stored at −20°C until measurement. A dilution solvent, comprising 
a mixture of MeOH and ddH2O containing 0.5% formic acid (FA; 
1:1), was used to dilute stock solutions at a ratio of 1:200. The 
samples were directly injected into an Orbitrap Q-Exactive HF 
mass spectrometer (MS; Thermo Fisher Scientific, United States) 
at a flow rate of 20 μL/min. The MS data were acquired at a 
resolution of 60,000 in positive mode data-dependent acquisition 
(DDA) with a scan range of m/z 50–750. Raw data from this 
experiment were first extracted using an in-house data processing 
tool built in MatLab (vR2022a). Tentative identification was 
performed using the Metlin and the mzCloud repository.
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Plant nutritional and secondary metabolite 
analyses

Percentage (%) of carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) was measured in 
leaf (N = 10 plants per treatment) and root (N = 5 plants per treatment) 
samples (1 mg per sample) by dry combustion with a Perkin Elmer 
Elemental Analyzer (EA 2400 Series II CHNS/O Analyzer). Both leaf 
and root protein content were estimated based on the assumption that 
proteins comprise 16% nitrogen (Templeton and Laurens, 2015). 
Amino acid concentration (mg g−1 dry mass) was determined in 
100 mg of leaves (N = 10 plants) by reverse phase HPLC-DAD using 
the derivatization method with diethyl ethoxymethylenemalonate 
(DEEMM), as described by Gómez-Alonso et al. (2007), following 
hydrolyzation for 24 h at 110°C with 6 N HCl. Subsequently, solid-free 
samples were treated with DEEMM to transform amino acids into 
aminoenones at pH 9.0. Amino acids were then identified according 
to their retention times and spectral characteristics of their 
derivatization products (280, 269, or 300 nm). A total of 16 amino 
acids (arginine, aspartic acid, cysteine, glycine, glutamic acid, 
histidine, isoleucine, alanine, lysine, leucine, phenylalanine, valine, 
methionine, serine, tyrosine, and threonine) were identified and 
quantified by comparison with retention times and peak areas of 
standards (Sigma-Aldrich). Leaf carbohydrate concentrations 
(sucrose, glucose, and fructose) were determined in 100 mg of leaves 
(N = 10 plants) by HPLC/RI, using an Aminex HPX-87P 
(300 mm × 7.8 mm) column and water as eluent (0.6 mL/min) at a 
temperature of 85°C. Samples were previously freeze-dried, powdered 
and extracted for 10 min with milli-Q water by ultrasound, followed 
by heating at 60°C for a period of 30 min. Proteins were then 
precipitated with Carrez reagent (Pico et al., 2015). Samples were 
finally centrifuged and filtered (0.20 μm) to be  analyzed by 
HPLC. Carbohydrates (mg g−1 dry mass) were identified and 
quantified by comparison with retention times and peak areas of 
standards (Sigma-Aldrich). Concentrations of AAI and AAII (mg g−1 
dry mass; N = 10 plants) were measured using HPLC-DAD following 
the method described by Araya et al. (2018). A methanol extraction 
was performed on the lyophilized and pulverized sample (100 mg per 
sample). Liquid–liquid separations and a subsequent solid phase 
extraction (SPE) C18 were performed using 100 μL of the extract. 
Calibration curves were constructed for each aristolochic acid by 
plotting the peak area versus concentration of each standard 
(Sigma-Aldrich).

No-choice feeding assays

To further investigate effects of warming-induced metabolic 
changes in A. chilensis on herbivores, feeding experiments using first 
instar larvae of B. polydamas archidamas were conducted. 
We  assessed growth, nutritional parameters, and total lipid 
concentration in larvae fed on the youngest leaves harvested from 
ambient control and warming-treated plants. Four leaves per plant 
were obtained from both plant groups and immediately transported 
to the lab in separate plastic bags (under humid conditions) for 
feeding assays. No-choice assays were initiated after 1 h of leaf 
collection. First instar larvae of B. polydamas archidamas were 
collected a day prior to the assays from wild Aristolochia plants not 
included in the experiment. All larvae were reared individually in 

plastic vials at room temperature. Before starvation (4 h), larvae were 
fed with fresh young A. chilensis leaves. A single randomly selected 
larva was weighed and placed in a Petri dish containing one leaf of 
either an ambient control or a warming-treated plant. Leaves were 
similarly weighed immediately prior to the assay and kept hydrated 
by placing the petiole in wet cotton. All treatments were completely 
randomized (N = 20 larvae per diet treatment). The trial was run for 
48 h and checked at regular intervals to ensure that leaves were 
hydrated and that caterpillars had sufficient food, replenishing 
consumed leaves as necessary. Larval weight (g), leaf weight (g), and 
feces weight (g) were recorded at intervals of 24 and 48 h to evaluate 
short-term growth and nutritional parameters. Here, we focused on 
short-term growth and nutritional parameters of Battus larvae. An 
earlier study on intermediate temperature effects on lepidopteran 
performance reported that both short- and long-term experiments 
showed similar results (Kingsolver and Woods, 1998). Growth and 
nutritional parameters comprised relative growth rate (RGR: grams 
of tissue gained per gram of larva per day), relative consumption rate 
(RCR: grams of leaf consumed per gram of larva per day), efficiency 
of conversion of ingested food to body matter (ECIF: ability of larva 
to convert ingested food into tissue), and efficiency of conversion of 
digested food to body matter (ECDF: ability of larva to convert 
digested food into tissue), calculated using standard procedures 
described in Waldbauer (1968):

 RGR G TA= /

 RCR F TA= /

 
ECIF G F= ( )×/ 100

 
ECDF G F H= − −( )×100

where G is fresh larval weight gained during the feeding period, T is 
duration of the feeding period, A is fresh mean larval weight gain (g) 
during the feeding period (obtained by averaging the initial and final 
weight of the larva for each feeding period), F is fresh weight of food 
ingested (g), and H is fecal weight (g) per larva. Individual caterpillars 
were lyophilized and weighted to obtain dry mass, and total lipids 
were extracted from approx. 30–40 mg dry weight of whole larvae. 
This procedure was developed using vanillin reagent according to the 
method described by Van Handel (1985). Lyophilized samples were 
resuspended in chloroform/methanol (1:1) for 5 min and the 
supernatant extracted and evaporated on a hot plate at 96° C, 
following which 120 μL of sulfuric acid was added. After cooling, 
vanillin reagent was added and mixed for several minutes. Samples 
were quantified against a standard dilution of commercial canola oil 
(Sigma Aldrich). Samples and standards were assayed in a 
spectrophotometer (TECAN, Infinite2000pro, Austria) set at 525 nm 
at room temperature. Total lipid concentration was determined by 
referencing the canola oil standard curve and expressed in mg g−1 dry 
larval tissue. The total lipid concentration was measured in both larvae 
fed on ambient control plants (N = 14 larvae) and warming-treated 
plants (N = 17 larvae).
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Statistics

Effect of warming (fixed effect) on plant performance and leaf 
chemical traits was determined using a One-way ANOVA. Differences 
in the composition of amino acids between control and warming-
treated plants were determined using a permutational multivariate 
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; 9,999 permutations; Anderson, 
2001). To visualize differences in amino acid composition and aid in 
the interpretation of PERMANOVA results, a principal component 
analysis (PCA), based on the Euclidean matrix of dissimilarity, was 
performed using the “ggplot2” package. One-way ANOVAs were 
performed using all detected metabolomic features to determine how 
many were significantly different between ambient control and 
warming-treated plants. Larval growth, nutritional parameters, and 
total lipid concentration were analyzed using a generalized linear 
mixed model analysis using warming treatment (ambient control and 
warming) as fixed factor and plants as a random factor. Assumptions 
of normality and homogeneity of variance were tested prior to 
statistical analyses. Since root carbon level did not show homogeneity 
of variance, data were analyzed using the Mann–Whitney test. 
One-way ANOVAs and Mann–Whitney test were performed in 
Statistica 7.0 software (StatSoft, Inc.). PERMANOVA and PCA were 
analyzed using PAST 4.03 software (Hammer et al., 2001).

Data were analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model using 
pollination treatment (presence and absence of animal pollinators) 
and slope-type (steep vs. gentle slope zones) as fixed factors. Individual 
plants were included as a random factor.

Results

Plant growth and chlorophyll 
measurements

Total above-ground biomass (F1,18 = 1.21; p = 0.284), leaf area 
(F1,18 = 0.00; p = 0.979), and total chlorophyll (F1,18 = 0.37; p = 0.546) 
were not significantly different between ambient control and warming-
treated plants (Table 1).

Metabolomics

Metabolome analysis showed that most features did not 
significantly differ between control and warming treatments 
(Supplementary Figure 2S). Of a total of 824 features, only 50 were 
found to be significantly different in this respect (p < 0.05, One-way 
ANOVA). The clustergram shows a general pattern in terms of how 

feature intensity of these 50 metabolites varied according to treatment 
type (Figure 2). Individual plants with similar metabolomic patterns 
were positioned closer together, showing that ambient control versus 
warming-treated plants grouped separately (Figure  2). Of the 50 
distinct features, three were identified by MS/MS spectra as amino 
acids, comprising proline (m/z = 116,070), glutamine (m/z = 147,076), 
and arginine (m/z = 175,118). Signal intensity of these three amino 
acids was found to be significantly lower in warming-treated plants 
than in ambient control plants (Proline: mean ± SE: C = 8.22 ± 0.09, 
W = 7.86 ± 0.11, F1,18 = 5.94, p = 0.025; Glutamine: mean ± SE: 
C = 8.43 ± 0.08, W = 8.15 ± 0.08, F1,18 = 5.75, p = 0.027; Arginine: 
mean ± SE: C = 6.75 ± 0.50, W = 4.38 ± 0.48, F1,18 = 11.50, p = 0.003), 
showing the same general tendency for amino acid measurements by 
HPLC (Supplementary Table S1).

Plant nutritional and secondary metabolite 
analyses

Leaf and root carbon level did not significantly differ between 
ambient control and warming-treated plants (leaves: F1,18 = 4.38; 
p = 0.051; roots: Z = 0.41; p = 0.676). In contrast, nitrogen level 
decreased significantly in both tissues in response to warming 
(leaves: F1,18 = 10.52; p = 0.004; roots: F1,8 = 6.73; p = 0.031; 
Figures 3A,B). A significant increase in the C:N ratio from 8 to 10 
was observed in leaves (F1,18 = 10.64; p = 0.004). For roots, no 
significant changes in the C:N ratio were observed (F1,8 = 0.42; 
p = 0.531). The total amino acid concentration was significantly 
lower in warming-treated plants than in the ambient control 
(F1,18 = 12.23; p = 0.002; Figure 4A). Among the 16 amino acids that 
could be  measured, 14 decreased significantly in response to 
warming, whereas two were not significantly affected 
(Supplementary Table S1). PERMANOVA indicated that the amino 
acid composition differed significantly between treatments (F = 3.94; 
p = 0.018). This was visualized by PCA, showing a clear separation of 
amino acid composition between ambient control and warming-
treated plants (Figure  4B). Regarding carbohydrates, sucrose 
(F1,18 = 0.38; p = 0.545), fructose (F1,14 = 1.12; p = 0.307), and glucose 
(F1,14 = 0.86; p = 0.369) concentrations were not significantly different 
between treatments (Figure 5); however, there was a trend toward 
higher concentrations in warming-treated plants. For secondary 
metabolites, in contrast, warming significantly affected the 
concentration of both AAI (F1,14 = 5.06; p = 0.041) and AAII 
(F1,14 = 9.69; p = 0.007), with higher accumulations of both AAs 
detected in warming-treated plants (Figure 6).

Growth and nutritional parameters for 
Battus polydamas archidamas

No-choice feeding assays showed no significant differences after 
24 h in RGR (F1,21 = 3.77; p = 0.065), RCR (F1,21 = 0.03; p = 0.843), ECIF 
(F1,21 = 2.42; p = 0.347), or ECDF (F1,21 = 1.55; p = 0.226) of larvae fed on 
either ambient control or warming-treated leaves (Table 2). However, 
after 48 h, larvae fed on warming-treated leaves showed significant 
increases in RGR (F1,16 = 4.83; p = 0.042), ECIF (F1,16 = 6.28; p = 0.023), 
and ECDF (F1,16 = 7.63; p = 0.013; Table  2). Moreover, total lipid 
concentration was significantly higher in larvae fed on 

TABLE 1 Plant performance of Aristolochia chilensis subjected to 
ambient temperature (C: ambient control plants) and climate warming 
(W: warming-treated plants) in the field.

C W

Biomass (g DW) 90.3 ± 22.2 120.6 ± 12.2 NS

Leaf area (cm2) 4.24 ± 0.2 4.22 ± 0.3 NS

Chlorophyll (mg mL−1) 3.1 ± 0.3 3.4 ± 0.3 NS

Values indicate the mean ± SE. NS indicates no significant differences between treatments 
(One-way ANOVA).
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warming-treated plants than those fed on ambient control plants 
(F1,13 = 13.63; p = 0.002; Figure 7).

Discussion

Our results showed that an increase in air temperature, as it is 
predicted by global climatic projections, does not negatively impact 
the performance of A. chilensis under natural conditions. However, 
when subjected to warming, A. chilensis showed considerable changes 
in essential primary and secondary metabolites associated with 
nitrogen balance and defensive responses. These changes in plant 
metabolites seem to be involved in herbivore-resistance phenotype 
alterations in this species, leading to shifts in growth and nutrition of 
the specialist herbivore.

Plant growth and chlorophyll were not affected by warming in 
A. chilensis, suggesting that an increase of around 3°C is still within 
the temperature optimal range of growth for this species. 
Considering that chlorophyll level is highly correlated with 
photosynthesis (Fleischer, 1935; Croft et  al., 2017) and that no 
increase in carbohydrate concentrations was observed in 
A. chilensis in response to warming, our data suggest that the 
photosynthetic activity was maintained under elevated 
temperatures. This is supported by the lack of change in growth 
parameters (leaf area and biomass) in A. chilensis under warming. 
Previous research and meta-analyses have shown that a mild 
increase in mean temperature of 2–4°C, as predicted by climate 
models, generally promotes photosynthesis and growth parameters 

in plants (Wu et al., 2011; Poorter et al., 2012; Descamps et al., 
2018). For example, in the annual plant Borago officinalis a 
temperature increases of 3°C stimulated gas exchange, chlorophyll 
level and vegetative development (Descamps et al., 2018), at least 
when warming was acting as a single factor. In contrast, Descamps 
et  al. (2020) showed for two Echium species that an increase 
temperature of 3°C negatively affected photosynthesis and leaf 
production. The lack of a growth stimulation in response to 
warming observed in this study in A. chilensis may be linked to the 
geographic distribution of this desert-adapted plant, which 
comprises a large environmental gradient, including hyper- and 
semi-arid environments (Guevara-Araya et al., 2022). In our study, 
with the exception of elevated temperature, no additional drought 
stress was present in treated plants of A. chilensis with OTCs. OTCs 
may, however, affect plants by changing other bioclimatic factors, 
including plant surface temperature, photosynthetically active 
radiation (PAR), wind speed, nutrient inputs, and soil temperature 
and moisture (Hollister et al., 2023).

Metabolome analysis showed that most features were not different 
between treatments. 50 features, however, significantly differed 
between ambient control and warming-treated plants. Of these, a first 
cluster is clearly over-expressed in warming-treated plants, whereas a 
second cluster is less expressed in the same plant group. Some of these 
less expressed features were identified as amino acids, which showed 
the same general tendency as HPLC measurements. Approximately 
1.8% of untargeted metabolomics analyses can currently be identified 
(Da Silva et al., 2015). Although the lack of metabolite characterization 
limits understanding of function (Patti et al., 2012), it nevertheless 

FIGURE 2

Clustergram showing changes in intensity of 50 features exhibiting significant differences (One-way ANOVA) between ambient control (C) and 
warming-treated (W) Aristolochia chilensis plants. m/z (mass-to-charge ratio) of features is indicated. Red color denotes upregulation of features while 
blue color denotes downregulation of features across the specific samples/conditions.
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offers a novel approach to capture phytochemical profiles, which is 
particularly useful when comparing plant groups subjected to different 
experimental treatments. In addition, selected primary and secondary 
metabolites were strongly impacted by experimental warming, but in 
opposite directions: while leaf N and amino acids declined 
significantly, aristolochic acid concentrations increased. These results 
are consistent with previous studies showing that warming leads to 
declines in leaf nitrogen (Tjoelker et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2016; Liu 
et  al., 2022) and increases in the concentration of secondary 
metabolites, including some glucosinolates, terpenes, phenolics, and 
flavonoids (Zvereva and Kozlov, 2006; Kuczyc et al., 2021; Liu et al., 
2022). Other studies, however, have reported that warming increased 
leaf nitrogen in tree species and grasses (Grogan and Chapin, 2000; 
Hobbie et al., 2001; Luomala et al., 2003).

Concentrations of most amino acids (with the exception of 
methionine and tyrosine, which remained unchanged) were lower 
in warming-treated plants relative to control plants, which may 
be  attributed to a variety of factors. Leaf and root N level was 
approximately 20 and 40% lower, respectively, in treated than 
control plants. Moreover, we showed by identification with MS/MS 
that glutamine decreased significantly under warming. Glutamine 
is the first organic nitrogen compound derived from the 
assimilation of ammonium and is a major amino donor for the 
synthesis of amino acids and other nitrogen-containing compounds 
in plants (Forde and Lea, 2007). Our results therefore suggest that 
warming-treated plants were N limited, which consequently 
affected the synthesis of amino acids and proteins. Previous studies 

have also reported decreases in N uptake by roots and/or foliar 
nitrogen in several species in response to warming (Mainali et al., 
2014; Jamieson et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2022), and may be attributable 
to reductions in N-uptake and assimilation protein levels in roots 
(Giri et al., 2017). Additionally, elevated temperatures may induce 
changes in root system architecture (Luo et al., 2020), which is 
considered a major factor in nutrient uptake efficiency in plants 
(Fitter et al., 1991). In our study foliar aristolochic acids (AAs) 
were found to increase in response to warming. AAs are 
biosynthetically related to benzylisoquinoline alkaloids, which are 
derived from tyrosine (Comer et al., 1969). Strikingly, tyrosine was 
not significantly affected by increased temperature, in contrast to 
the trend observed for almost all other measured amino acids. 
Thus, the increase in aristolochic acid concentrations under 
warming is likely associated with temperature-dependent synthesis 
(da Silva et al., 2022).

On the herbivore side, results indicated that growth, food 
conversion efficiency, and total lipid concentration in B. polydamas 
archidamas larvae were significantly enhanced following ingestion 
of warming-treated plant leaves, while leaf consumption was not 
affected. Compared with ambient control plants, leaves of warming-
treated plants were poorer in nitrogen-containing compounds, but 
richer in aristolochic acids. Nitrogen is a key limiting nutrient for 
many herbivorous insects (Mattson, 1980), and previous research 
has shown that compensatory feeding occurs when insects are 
provided with artificial diets poor in nitrogen and/or protein level 
(Simpson and Simpson, 1990; Raubenheimer and Simpson, 1993). 
In contrast to these findings, our data showed that B. polydamas 
archidamas larvae did not exhibit a compensatory feeding to declines 
in nutritional quality (= poor in N level and amino acids). 
Interestingly, toxic aristolochic acids were positively associated with 
increased growth and efficiency of conversion of ingested and 
digested food into body tissue. Specialist herbivores often show a 
preference for host plants with higher concentrations of secondary 
metabolites (i.e., glucosinolates), using these defensive compounds 
for host plant recognition and oviposition (Nieminen et al., 2003; 
Badenes-Perez et al., 2014). Nevertheless, the breakdown of toxic 
defensive compounds such as glucosinolates is recognized as costly 
to herbivores in terms of toxicity and growth (Wittstock et al., 2003; 
Kuczyc et al., 2021). Our results contradict this, showing rather that 
a higher sequestration rate of aristolochic acids did not imply a cost 
for B. polydamas archidamas in terms of growth and nutrition. This 
is consistent with earlier research, which showed that the presence 
or higher concentrations of aristolochic acids in artificial diets led to 
enhanced performance and survival of Battus larvae (Miller and 
Feeney, 1989; Pinto et  al., 2009). A recent study involving the 
specialist herbivore Ceratomia catalpae showed that higher catapol 
levels were positively linked to several growth and nutrition-related 
processes, but negatively associated with larval respiration rates 
(Lampert, 2020). Additionally, other studies have reported that 
higher concentrations of toxic secondary metabolites generate a cost 
to specialist larvae in terms of oxidative state and immunity 
(Smilanich et al., 2009; Blount et al., 2023). Increased conversion 
efficiency triggered by aristolochic acids in B. polydamas archidamas 
might be related to physiological responses to sequestration that 
have yet to be identified.

Our study provides evidence of plant-mediated indirect positive 
effects of climate warming on growth and nutrition of a specialist 

A

B

FIGURE 3

Effect of warming on carbon and nitrogen percentage in leaves 
(A) and roots (B) of Aristolochia chilensis plants. Asterisks indicate the 
significance level of differences in the elemental composition 
between ambient control and warming-treated plants: **p < 0.01, 
*p < 0.05, NS, no significant difference (One-way ANOVA).
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FIGURE 7

Total lipids (mg g−1 dry weight) in Battus polydamas archidamas first 
instar larvae after 48 h of feeding on Aristolochia chilensis leaves 
from either ambient control (C) or warming-treated plants (W). 
Asterisks indicate the significance level of differences in aristolochic 
acids between ambient control and warming-treated plants: 
***p < 0.001 (One-way ANOVA).herbivore. Despite the fact that direct temperature effects may also 

play a role in influencing herbivore performance, often interacting 
with indirect effects (Kharouba and Yang, 2021), the former were not 
assessed in this study. The consideration of both direct and indirect 
effects of climate change is key to determining the overall outcome on 
species interactions. We showed that elevated temperatures induced 

changes in the nutritional quality and palatability of A. chilensis 
through modifications in primary and secondary metabolites. Further 
studies may consider the integration of different omics techniques, 

A

B

FIGURE 4

Effect of warming on total foliar amino acid concentration (mg g−1 
dry weight) in Aristolochia chilensis plants. Asterisks indicate the 
significance level of differences in total amino acids between 
ambient control and warming-treated plants: **p < 0.01 (One-way 
ANOVA) (A). Principal component analysis (PCA) of foliar amino acid 
composition between ambient control and warming-treated plants 
is shown (B).

FIGURE 5

Effect of warming on foliar carbohydrate concentrations (sucrose, 
glucose, and fructose; mg g−1 dry weight) in Aristolochia chilensis 
plants. NS indicates no significant difference between ambient 
control and warming-treated plants (One-way ANOVA).

FIGURE 6

Effect of warming on the concentration of foliar aristolochic acids 
(AAs) I and II (mg g−1 dry weight) in Aristolochia chilensis. Asterisks 
indicate the significance level of differences in aristolochic acids 
between ambient control and warming-treated plants: **p < 0.01, 
*p < 0.05 (One-way ANOVA).

TABLE 2 Growth and nutritional parameters of Battus polydamas 
archidamas first instar larvae fed on either ambient control (C) or 
warming-treated (W) Aristolochia chilensis leaves.

24 h 48 h

C W C W

RGR 0.45 ± 0.08 0.64 ± 0.06 NS 0.64 ± 0.09 0.90 ± 0.07 *

RCR 2.08 ± 0.20 2.14 ± 0.26 NS 1.38 ± 0.19 1.40 ± 0.15 NS

ECIF 26.9 ± 5.04 36.4 ± 4.16 NS 46.5 ± 5.24 77.8 ± 10.83 *

ECDF 31.9 ± 6.31 41.2 ± 4.94 NS 55.6 ± 7.62 97.7 ± 15.67 *

Parameters were evaluated after 24 and 48 h of feeding. RGR, relative growth rate; RCR, 
relative consumption rate; ECIF, efficiency of conversion of ingested food to body tissue; 
ECDF, efficiency of conversion of digested food to body tissue. Values indicate the 
mean ± SE. Asterisks indicate the significance level of differences in plant responses between 
ambient control and warming-treated plants: *p < 0.05, NS, no significant difference (One-
way ANOVA).
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including transcriptomic and metabolomic to gain insight into gene-
metabolite networks in plant metabolism under a scenario of climate 
change. Understanding how changes in transcript abundance link to 
changes in targeted metabolites is a novel way for identification of 
gene function for expression of specific plant metabolites. Moreover, 
since warming increases the risk of drought events, future studies 
should explore combinations of different abiotic factors to improve 
understanding of climate change effects on plant metabolism and 
plant-herbivore interactions.
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